DEPARTMENT OF'POSTS
OFF'ICE OF'THE CHIEF POSTMASTER
GENERAL, JHARKHAND CI RCI-E,
MEGHDOOT
BHA WAN, DOITANDA, RANCHI-834002

No:

Staff/l-lllIpOs/Transfer_posting/Ch_XV

Dated at Ranchi

the

26.06.2020

PART.A
The cornpetent Authority is pleased
to issue the fbllowing orders of transfer
;rosting in the cadre of Inspector Posts in the interest
of service with immediate eff'ect.
sl.

Name of tne otficers

-

No
1

Sri abhishe[ BEwas

Present place of
posting

IP PC,

Proposed place of
posting

Remarks

IP PG, S.P.DN,

Vice vacant post

Ciridih

(Designate)

ancl

DLrmka

Necessary charge report should be fLrrnished
to all concerned.

PART.B
The Cornpetent.Authority is pleased
to promote the follo\ving qualilied olflcials
to tlre post of Inspector Post vide PostaiDirectorate,
New Derhi retter no. 4-340 r3r0r2020-DE
dated 22i.06.2020 in the pay rever-7
u, f.r z;icn&il;.;are of assumption
of charge.
sl.

Name of the officers

Present place of

No
1

2
3

4
5

Sri Vikash Vernra

l'A,

Slnghbhum Dn

IP, PG, SinghblrLrn On

Ms.

l'4.

l(anchi Dn

lP-

PGA-axclx'DrPG-

l'A, l{anchi Dn

lP PG, Giridih Dn

Sri Surnan Kumar Samanta

rA,

Kanchi Dn

IRM, I'' B.S.CitY

t'A, Hazaribagh Dn

IP PC, Flazaribagh

ffi
)n

7

ffi

9

PLrja Pandey

Sri Vinay Kumar

6

8

Proposed place of posting

posting

Krsltr nant Kunrar Singlr

I lvlaonav Kumar Singh
Sri Rahul Kurraaslngl-r

PA, Hazaribagt, O,

l'A,

IP

wTC Cojarclri

Hazaribagh Dn

IP I'}G. Dhanbad Dn

PA, Singhbhunr Dn

IP PG, Palamau Dn

I'A, S.P.Dn, Dunrka

IRM, Jasidih

2'

If any vigilarrce/disc case is pending in respect of above oflrcer or anv punishment is
current' the olficer should not be relieved lor posting on promotion rvithout obtoining
specific
orders liorn this offlce and matter will be reported to this offi.. inrmediately.
3' They are furtller given to understand that the post is transt'erable and they will have to
serve arlywhere in India if the exigencies of the service so require and in the event
olr,var and
National Emergency to the Arrny.
4. The time spent in the Induction Training at the Training Centre and the fielcl r.vill be
counted tor'vards the probation period. The period of probation is trvo years. SLlitability of
tlre
ofJrcer to hold this post r.vitl be adjuclged on completion of two years of probatio,., p.iiod,
th.
probation period if offlcial proceeds on leave fbr period exceeding 30 days rvill be extended
depending upon the period of leave.
5. If the offlcers who rvishes to give option for choosing date fbr fixation of pay FR22(1)(a)(l), he should do rvithin one month from the date of promotion.

6.

Necessary charge report should be furnisheci to ail concerned.

- (Staf))
Asstt1irector
--<d
O/o the Chief Postmaster Ceneral

.lharl<hand Circle. Ranch i-834002

File No.: - staff/l-11/IPos/Transfer-Posting/ch-XV Datecl at Ranchi the26.06.2020
Copy for information to: I . The Sr.i Supdt. of post Offices,
Ranch i/Dh an bad/S i n gh bh u m/D Lr m kal Hazaribagh/G i ri d i h/Pa arna u/C
The SRM 'RN' Dn, Ranchi/DH Dn. Dhanbad.
The PS to PMG/PS to DpS, iharl<hand Circle, Ranchi.
All GroLrp Offlcers in CO, Ranchi.
The AO cum DDO, O/o the CPMG, Jharkhand Circle, Ranchi.
The Director of Accounts (Postal), Ranchi.
PF of the ofllcers.
Oflrcers concerned.
I

u nr

I

a.
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sst*tli-rec tdr' ( S ta I'f)
O/o the Chief Postmaster Ceneral
Jharkhand Circle" Ranchi-834002
A

